STANFORD accepts international payments via Flywire.

Flywire is a secure and convenient way to make international education payments to Stanford. Flywire allows you to pay online, in Chinese Yuan Renminbi (CNY), and is trusted by colleges and universities worldwide, including Stanford.

**WHY YOU SHOULD USE FLYWIRE TO MAKE A PAYMENT FROM CHINA**

Flywire has an extensive China collections network to provide exceptional service for Chinese payers. Their payment experience can be translated into Chinese and local Customer Support is available round the clock.

- The Flywire process is completely secure and maintains a fully bonded insurance program to protect against fraud risk. And, Flywire is fully trusted by Stanford!
- You can pay in CNY with competitive exchange rates through Flywire’s locally licensed payment partners in China. See your rates up front, in real time, and Stanford will receive the full amount in the USD you notate to pay. Payment methods include:

  使用人民币付款，不占用外汇额度
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  - Track the progress of your payment anytime online. Receive email and text alerts each step of the way including when your payment reaches Stanford.
  - Flywire offers customer support in Chinese with local offices in China and Singapore. Contact for help via WECHAT, online, email, phone, or live chat while making your payment! Go to [http://www.flywire.com/contact](http://www.flywire.com/contact) for phone numbers and other contact options around the world including United States.

**HOW TO MAKE A PAYMENT ONLINE**

Go to stanford.flywire.com, select China and enter the amount you wish to pay. Choose your preferred payment method and follow instructions provided.

**FLYWIRE CUSTOMER SUPPORT INFORMATION**

Phone: +1 800 346 9252
Email: support@flywire.com
Web: flywire.com/contact